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1EBRELL DISCUSSES 
W. TEXIIS C0LLE6E

ARMY OFFICERS INSPECT 
IXK'AL UNIT

Maj. M. H. Tolby. of the U, 
S. Field Artillery and Maj. 
Neil H. Bannister, of State Nat- 

______ ional Guard, are in the city ip
make an inspection of the Coast 

Austin, Te^as Field Artilery, and tlie Mail will 
Feb. 27, iD23 be supplied with a complete re- 

Editor of Merkel Mail, port of the insi^ection for our
Merkel. Texas. next issue, and which we are

Dear Sir; sure will show to be a ijood one,
I am enclosinjr you here^sith for we understand the local un- 

a statment in regard to require- it is moving: along fine, 
ments for the location of the _____________
Twas &hool of Technology. ^ dandv 1920 Ford Touring, 
which I ^ h eve  w .11 1  ̂ of inter- condition,
est to all people in West Texas 5i6r,.0O. Merkel Motor Ce.. Au- 
who are interest«! in the locat- thorized Ford Dealers, 
ion o! said school.

MEeKtL IS ARES 
W. TEXAS COLLEGE

LARGENÎ EINE CAT
TLE TO FT.

PRESBYTERIAN CHCRCH

It

I believe these to be propr re
quirements for the best intei-est 
of the State, and 1 feel sure that 
many west Texas town.< and cit 
ies can meet these requirements 
and will be glad to do so.

As a friend of this great 
school. I trust that you will use 
this statement as your 
judgement dictates.

Respectfully yours.

■ I

Dr. Chas. F. Williams, we re- 
g)-£t to learn has moved his of
fice to .Abilene, where, he has fit 
ted up at Che.stnut. a
verv handsome and elaborate
ly furnished office. Di". W’illiams 
ha.s many friends in.and about 

best Mpfkel who regi-et to learn that 
he has decided to locate in our 
splendid county site.

CITÏ ELECTIJN IS 
CALLEO A P I S  F I

Geo. B. T e r r e l l . -----------------
t  Hon Geo. B. Terrell, Com- The Hononible Commissioners 
missioner of Agricultui-e. is in- court of Taylor county in regu 
terested in the best location for lar se.ssion last week let the con 
the Texas School of Technology tract for the buildin? for what 
to lx* established under a recent is known as the Lawn Highway 
a*;*, of the Legislature, and_to Womack Brother^ for the 
gave out the following state- sum of about fi2,000.
ment today: ---------------

“ I am always interested in 
educational matters and espec
ially in agricultural and technol 
agical education.

Twenty one years ago I sup- 
porte<  ̂ a law e.«tablishing a Tex 
tile I^epartment at the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College of 
Texas to train you/ig men to 
become fcremar and managers 
of cotton mills which were just 
beginning to be erected in Tex
as.
. It seems that this addition to 

the A. & M. College has not 
properly fulfilled the purposes 

•/ov which it was established, 
and that *it has become necess
ary to establish a school o f  
technology elsewhere on a larg
er scale. *

I supported the law in the 
35th Legislature establishing an 
A,gricultural College in West 
Texas, which College was locat- 
d at Abilene, but was Kites re- 

pealed because of the near scan 
'dal connected "  ith its location.

W'est Texas has needed, and 
has deserved this school for sev 
eral years, much more than the 
three Normal schools were need 
ed which -vere created at the 
same time.

In the lociition of thi.s new 
school there are several impor
tant things to be considered by 
the L(eating Boai-d. as follows;

1. ^  sufficient body c f grod

supply of good

The State of Texas, County of 
Taylor. The City of Merkel, Tex 
as.

To the qualified voter.s ©i the 
city of Merkel Texas.

YOU W ILL TAKE NOTICE 
that an election will be- held on 
the 3rd day of April .A. D. 1923 
at the City Hall and Fire Stat
ion in the City of .Merkel, Tex- 
ius. for the following nurpote 
and none other.

To elect a Mavoi. t\yo .A’der- 
men and City Secretary, for 
the *"ity of Merkel Texas.

Every person who ha.- ;-.ttain 
ed the age of t'.vent\j<ine years 
and who has resided within the 
c*or|)oraU limit.- of said City or 
‘ îx monliis next preteeriing the 
date of said eltcliiin and i- a 
qualified voter under the law- 
of the Stale, shall Ex- entitled 
to vote at siiid eleclioi;.

No person shall be eligible to 
any of said office unless he or 
Ex- Diis.st s'fi; the remiisites pro 

v.ded for vr-ltr.- at s«ch elu t
ion.

.Mr. H. M. Rainbolt has i r-en 
apixiinted to .se-iVt a.s pfv- îd.ing 
officer of .said election, and he 
.shall select t-.vo Judges and two 
clerks to assist in holding same.

Said election shall 1-, held in 
the manner pivscribed for hold 
ing elections in other matters in 
this State.

M’itness mv hand and seal of

land.
2. An ample 

water.
3. Ample facilities for board

ing students to save "the State 
the expense of building dormi
tories.

4. Health and accessibility,
with reference to center of popu the City of Merkel Texas th'  ̂
lation to be served and railroad the 28th day of Febniary A. D. 
facilities. , 1923.

Thés» matter,-' are of most H. C West.
,ital importance. but other Mayor of Merkel Tex.
things should be considered. ATTEST ; G. W .Johnson, Sec. 
The price of land and an ample (SEAL)
supply of water should be guar- ■ ------
anteed liefore the location is t© build dormitories to h-ouse 
made. the students. This is liecoming

The law foi-bids the accept- a burden upon the State now-, 
ance of donations by the Ixxat- and .should I e stopped. Practic- 
.n<{ Board until after the locat- ally all the State .«chools are 
iun has been determined. It clamoring for dormitorie.«, and 
seems to me that if  the board is it means an enormous expense 
cempetnt to select a suitable lo- tr the taxpayers, 
cation that it would bie compe- The Agricultural and Meehan 
lent to accept donations, and ical College of Texas i.s located 
tb^ Stale is certainly entitled five miles from Bryan, and it is 
to luiv donation.  ̂ that might be necossarv to build dormitorie« 
• ffered. a.« this ochool will be a thtre. or move the school, 
very valuable acquisition to any With the light of past exper- 
Cf-mmunitv. ience to guide us. we should not

The ability of any community commit the same follies in the 
oyhoard the student* is one of future.

bf the most important consider- I trust that the establiahnent 
ations. No State school should ©f this school will usher in a 
be located where it is necessary new industrial era in Texas.

At a mass meeting .Monday 
night at the Cozy Theatre, call 
ed by Chairman H. M. Rain- 
bolt of the Commençai and 
Agricultural Club, which was 
attended by one of the largest 
crowd.s assembling here before 
for a similai' occasion. The meet 
ing having been called for the 
purpose of the citizenship dis
cussing the Questioi] of whether 
or not Merkel wanted to get in 
t̂he fight for the locating of the 
West Texas Tchnological (Col
lege. which US to be located at 
some point in West Texas.

The matter fii-st discu.s.sed by 
Judge Cummings, whom the 
chairman asked to state the ob
ject of the meeting, and the Jud 
ge made it plain that in his op
inion Mcikel had ju.st aliout as 
good a show as any town in this 
part of the state to secure this 
college, and his remarks were 
followed by a number ©f others, 
who felt just about as he did 
about the matter. After a thor
ough discussion of the matter, 
Kev. Hays moved that there be 
a vote taken by those present 
us to w-hether they thought it 
ixist for Merkel to enter the 
light and which rexsult show-«! 
that almot all present were fav- 
> rablo toward makiit" the effort

It l»eing decided that we en
ter the fight, a committee to 
nominate a cennmittee of citi
zens to prepare plans for mak
ing Merker.s application, was ap 
pointed by the ('hairman. On 
this nominating committee, the 
Chaimian appointed Mes-si-s. L. 
I». Scott. J. S. Swann, W. W. 
Wheeler, who in turn submitted 
the folloAving names who were 
ratified to act as the jiermanerit 
< <-mmittee: R. .A .Btirgss, T. G. 
Bragg, J. C. Mason, Judge E. 
H. Cumniiiigs, L. R. Thomp.son, 
J. S. Swann, H. M. Rainlxilt, H.
L. Propst, W. O. Boney, Thos 
Durham. It was also \oted that 
this comniitte*e be t^mpo'vere»! to 
add other- to the commitKM*. 
and at a meting of .same, the fol 
lowing gentlemen were add«!;
D. .Arm.strong. .A. T. Lyle, Rev.
M. C. Hays, T. J. Tinmib.s, J. T. 
'Varren. John Seai-.s ;md R. 1 
Bland.

On Wtdiic.sday afteiiiiKin, the 
committee was called to gethcr 
bv its chaiimaii. L. R. Thomp
son for the purpo.se of discuss
ing ways and means of making 
our fight to secure the college, 
and let us s;iv here that it was 
indeed an enlhusia.sUc meeting, 
in that every member demon
strated a willingne.ss to do his 
Ix - t to help put the matter over 
in good shape.

A committee compo.sed of 
Me.s.sr.s. T. G. Bragg. W. O. 
R'lney. John Sears, Dr. Arm
strong, J. C. Ma.«cn. and Judge
E. H. Ciimmiiigs. were appoint 
«1 as a finance committee to 
raise funds with which to de
fray the expenses of making 
the fight. And as a committee 
to seek out the proper location 
to offer for the college. Messrs. 
T. J. Toombs. R. L. Bland, H. 
.M. Kainboltî Dr. M. Armsti*ong 
John Sears. J, S. Swann, and H 
L Propst, were i\ppointed by 
chairman, Thompson. .Another 
committee, who.se duty it shall 
be to help .secure data and in
formation concerning the many 
advantags which Merkel can of- 
ftr as to why thi.s is the logical 
place for locating this school, 
was composed of R, A. Burgess 
T. G. Bragg and Thos. Durham

New the Mail is cei-tain that 
there are some of the best and 
foremost citizens w-ho do not 
believe that Merkel has the 
.slightest chance, and that may 
be absolutely true, but that 
should not hinder us from at 
least making an effort. There 
iise some half hundred other 
tewns- over the ’.vest who are in

Sunday, March 4th, will be 
¡the first Sunday of [ast month 
jof the Church year. We hope to 
make thi.s month the best of

I ______  jthe yeaix There is much to be
I done during this month, if w-e
! Mr. and Mrs. C. M. I^argent make the report we expect to 
left on yesteidays Sunshine make at Presbytery in April, 
special for Fort Worth, where Join our Sunday school trip 
they w'ill attend the big South- around the world. We reach Los 
wstern Exposition and Fat Angeles next Sunday. We found 
Stock Show. Mr. Ljirgent’s fine last Sunday, visiting the Indian 
Hereford Show cattl^were ship Missions that the Presbyterian 
ped down last week, and he in- Church has nearly one half of 
formed us just before leaving all Protestant Indian Churches, 
that he had a message from his and controls a large percent of 
son W. J. Largeut, w-ho is in | the Indian .schools. The Aretw 

’charge of the cattle, that there ^plane was ju.st a little late in 
were some forty-five Herford peaching Tuscon, but it expects

Dfl. 1 IN6 AI

entries alone, and that it was ex to reach Los Angeles ahead of 
pected that the .show would be ̂ the Steam Boat.

I the best and largest ever held 4 There will be only one Preach 
in that city. ¡jng .service Sunday at 11 a. m.

' ------ ---------- ^The Pastor will be aw:ay Sunday
I BANKS TO CLOSE ¡afternoon, assisting in the or-

--------  jgunization of a new- Presbyter-
; The Mail is authorized t© an- Church. The Subject for the 
nounce that both the Iwnks of morning hour will be "No One 
this city will be closed tfiday Cares". Visitors and strangers 
(Friday) in honor of Texas In always welcome. C. E. Socities 
deiiendence Day, which is a meet at 3 p. m, and 5 p. m. Fred 
state holiday. iS. Rogers.

We also learn that the .school; --------------
lioard granted a holiday for the*. Short order cleaning and 
school children, all o f which pressing. Clothes called for and 
seems proper and right to l^onor delivered. Phone us.- Cash Tail- 
this great and memoriable day or Shop. tf.
of our states independence. ! ---------------

If you like good Rye Bread, I 
dnip around by the Bakery 
Shop or order it fixun yourj 
grocer. t f . '

_____________ I
RABBIT DRIVE MARCH 6TH

SCHOOL REPORTS 
10 PARENIS ÏÏH

The Mail is mpiested to an
nounce that on next Tue.silay 
March 6th. then* will be a rab
bit drive, which is expected to 
start from the Hester faim, 3 
mile.s east of town.

Everybody is cordially invit
ed to come and take part in 
same. A big fet*d is to U* given 
all who participate ip the drive.

the fight that are in the same 
Condition. Ami some thought 
.Merkel should only have p;is.sed 
re.soliitions favorable to the col 
Jege I>eing hxiated at Abilene, 
and therc is n© one who would 
in)t welcome that, for, we are all 
l»r.)Ud of our county seat, the 
.Athens of all the West. But 
Abilene is amply able to make 
any fight for any kind of enter 
prise that might come her way. 
And any effort that .Merkel 
might make to secure this 
school will in no way detract 
from Abilene, liecau.se we arc 
two .sfpanite and di.stinct 
towns and each should fight out 
it’s own battles, and fight them 
fair and .square. .And the Mail 
ftH-ls sure that if Merkel could 
.secure this college every citizen 
of Abilene would be proud of 
.same. But of course they are 
going in to win. and that is 
their previlege. Ye.s, Abilene is 
ge-tling on the map. she isbecom 
ipg a real city, and we are glad 
we live .s© close to her and her 
great school center. But we feel 
that every man, woman and 
child should lie up and doing for 
any cnterpri.se that will help 
Merkel. As for Abdene, Merkel 
citizens are paying her for light 
and power more than $40.(KX) 
per year; laundry possibly $12, 
000 pe*r year as well as thous- 
and.s of dollars for ice and other 
such things, and all of which 
could have been kept at home 
had our citizenship lieen awake 
to their own liest interest in 
the days gone by.

This committee is made of 
.some of the best and most .sub
stantial citizens of the town, and 
while therc is not a one of them 
who feels that Merkel has any 
thing like a certainty ©f this col 
lege, yet thev arc willing to de 
vfrtfc their time and mony to
ward an effort to bring this 
school here, and they would ap 
preciate and do expect the citi
zenship to stand solidly behind 
thorn in their efforts.

On Wednesday, .March 7th 
the pupils of the Merkel Public 
School W’ill receive their report 
cards. T ese cards show a rec
ord of the pupil's work for tht 
fourth iierical of six-weeks end
ing February 23rd. These re
ports are to the pidrents, and 
should be tarcfully examined, 
signed and returnee! promptly 
to the teachers. Please take 
time to examine them carefully.

The year is now two-thirds 
over. We are on the home
stretch. Much depends ujion put 
ting forth every effort from to 
day on. Many pupils arc right 
along the dead-line of passing, 
or failing. Some extra effort 
now may mean a whole year 
siived in the e-hilds’ education. 
Rememb<*r that to pass a child 
must average at least 75 per
cent in every subject, and make 
a genei-al average of at least 85. 
This general average is ea.sier 
to make than the .seventy five 
]>orcent on each subject because 
of tile fact that in the general 
average the child gets the liene 
fit of counting in his deport
ment. punctuality and attedance 
grades.

Parents can help much in 
these la.st months by helping to 
see tha tnothing comes into de
tract the child’s interest fi-om 
school work, that rcgular study 
peritids at home are maintained 
and giving full co-oi>eration in 
every way to see that the child 
rcally makes the work .so he can 
be promoted at thq end of the 
year. Very respectfully, Roger 
A Burgt'ss, Siipt.

Dr. Viiiing, enlistment secre
tary for the Baptist General 
convention of Texas will occupy 
the pulpit of the local Baptist 
Church Sunday evening. He will 
speak at Eastland Sunday mom 
ing coming to Merkel on the 5 
o’clock train Sunday aftemowi, 
and will leave on the early train 
Monday morning for Clolorado, 
to atbmd a workers meeting 
held therc for all West Texas.

I Dr. Vining is one of the able- 
est men in the Baptist ranks 
and will bring a message that 
any one would be glad to hear. 
He has spoken in nearly all the 
larger churches in Texas and 

^we arc fortunate in having this 
i.schollarly soul stirring speaker 
here at one service.

' Every one is cordially invited 
to hear him, but Baptists are 
especially urged to hear this 
man w’ho comes to bring a mes
sage of vital interest to every 
BaptKst in the land.

Becaii.s«* of his peculiar gifts. 
Dr. Vining was elected from 
among the thou.sands of Bap
tist mini.sters in Texas to fill 
the place he is filling so well. He 
not only imparts first hand in- 
foiTnatior of all our activities 
but he stirs the hearts of his 
hearer.' and helps people to get 

la vi.sion of their own possihilit- 
ie.s. No one will heaz', him w’ith- 
out going away with anew vis
ion of life Every Christian will 
feel anew his part of bringing 
in the Kingdom of God.

Remember, he speaks at the 
P.aptist church at 7;30 p. m. 
Sunday. Come and get your 
heart rekindled with a new zeal 
for the better things of life. Ira 
L  Parrack. Pastor.

NOTICE

' I want to buy your cream. I 
will buy any amount, any day 
in the week. Bring your cream 
to me and give me a trial. I am 
in the W. F. Hamblett Building, 
Merkel, Texas. Mack Cox. 2t4pd

BAPTLST AN NOUNCEM ENTS

All regular services Sunday.
Let us greet our superintend

ent with a full house Sunday. 
We all feel for him and for the 
whole family the loss they have 
sustained in the home going of 
our brother J. V. West. It will 
be fitting that we fill the house 
Sunday jind welcome back to his 
place our superintendent after 
this trying six weeks that he 
has watched over his father.

All young j-ieoples meetings at 
6;30 p. m.

The pastor will preach at 11 
a m.

Dr. V'ining, of Dulla.s, will 
speak at the evening hour, 7;30

All rcgular meetin"^ thi-n the 
week. Come find a place to work 
and to worship. Ira L. Parrack.

P. T. CLl B GROWING

SOME HANDSOME CHANGES

The Brown Dry Good.-? Com
pany has had workmen busy 
this week making some attract
ive and splendid changes and ad 
ditions in the interior of their 
.store which adds much lieauty 
and comfort of .same.

Newly Painted 1920 Ford 
Touring with .Starter, $175.00 
Merkel ISIotor Co. .Authorized 
Ford Dealers. It

NOTICE BAPTIST CHOIR

Members o f the Baptist choir 
will meet at the residence of L. 
B. 5?cott for practice on .«epcial 
work. Fn’day night at 8 o'ckx’k

Twenty-four new members 
came into the Parent-Teacher 
Club last Friday. We are surely 
glad to have them and want all 
of vou lo come join us.

The Colonial Tea, Friday was 
one of the most delightful we 
have had. The house party and 
ladies who werc so diligent in 
carrying car after car of those 
who had no rar are to be espec
ially th.inked for assisting Mi’S. 
Croene in making the afternoon 
so pleasant.
. The Financial Committee have 
plans ^or more and piore things 
to come. So watch for their an
nouncement.s as soon as the sun 
begins to shine.

The next regular meeting of 
the Club will be at the school 
house Wednesday March 14th, 
at 3;30 p. m.

%-

r
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TIIK  MKUKKL MAH-

START THE NEW 
YEAR RIGHT

100  ̂ Safety-

Why not take advant
age of the security o f
fered by the Guaranty 
Fund of the State of 
Texas.

We combine Safety 
with Service

Our funds are all loan
ed locally-- no foreign 
loans. When you de
posit your money in this 
Bank it is loaned in 
this community.

Farmers State Bank

Intermediate B. Y. P. U. 
(iroup No. .‘J.

0Ì

Intr-wiJuction, bv Lila Mae 
Bird.

1. Moses writes of Ood, Mary 
Parrack.

2. The Eternal Life of (iod. 
and the short life of men, Lew
is Tucker.

b-c by Nellie Sharp.
3. Mans’ Sin Cau.ses the .short 

ness of life— LuciMe Hojitf.
•1. A pi-ayei- for (iod’s pre.- 

ence and blessinjr. Melba Wc.*»!.

WHITE CHI RCH

Miss Lucile Uussdl, who is 
teaching at Sylve.stei', .spent the 
week-end with her parents, Mr 
and Mi*s, S. (1. Bussell.

Painting Screen« 
Saves Them

Lowe Brothers Screen 
Paint is made particularly 
for paintiDK screen.'. A 
small can will .isvc you 
many dollars in screen re
pairs.

It ’s enay to use becau.se 
it won't cloK up the fine 
wire me.shes. Still, it covers 
each wire thoroughly and 
prevents m at

Fine for the w o o d  
frames, too. Keeps them 
from warping and swell
ing.

Comes in two colors— 
black and green—and will 
add year.s o f life  to any 
screen. We have it.

Burton-Lingo
Company

The health of the community 
is reu-sonablv jfood.

J. West of Merkel, bro
ther of Mr. H. West of White 
church died Saturday nij?ht af
ter a continiK*d illnes.-̂  of dropsy 
of the heart. He was buried Sun 

ida.v aftemoon at 1 o’clock. Our 
jdtei)est s.vmpiithies to the 
bereaved ones in their loss of so 

I great a father, brother, and bus 
I band.

The Literary Society mot at 
the School hou.se last Friday 
afternoon and gave an interest
ing program.

1. Song by all
2. Beading, “ I don’t Kiss lx)ys, 

Lena Ix>e Demere.
.“I. Vocal Duett. Marie Piess- 

ley, and Ada Bny.
■I. .An adjective letter— Buby 

Wilson.
5. Some personal iokes. .Ada 

Berry.
6. S(.ng— By all.
The following visitors were 

present: .Mr. and Mrs. Adrian 
Farmer. Mary Riyjfon, Nath 
Biggan, Clyde Moore, Elswoilh 
Bell, Claborne Me Peak, Arthur 
Coats. Arthur Wilson.

Mr. Shuff visited the school 
Thursday and spoke some eii- 

jeouraging words.
I Mr. Malone motored to Mer
kel Saturday.

The burglar, who broke into 
Mr. T. D. Scott’s house, was 
caught at Tu.scola Monday of 
last week,

Mr. Reynolds spent the week
end at home at Trent.

Mr, W. J. Reynolds, father 
of our tendher, was g visitor in 
.the .school Monday moi-ning of 
this week. He talked to the pup
ils a few minutes.

There was a funeral at White 
Chureh last Saturday after
noon. The 6 year old daughter 
of Mr, Wood Turner was laid 
to rest. Rev, l.andreth of 
Trent conducted the services.

Mr. and Mrs. H. VV’est went 
to .Merkel Saturday, accompan
ied by their grandaom Hoyt. Mr 
West went to the bedside of his 
brother, who died shortly after 
wards.

POSTMASTER’S OATH. 1672

Rt'ininiscent of Puritan aus
terity is the following quaint 
oath administered to the po.st- 
master of New York in the 
year 1672.

“ You doe Sweare by the Ever 
lasting God, that you will truly 
«& faithfully discharge the trust 
re|K)sed in you as a Post Mas
ter, and that you will neither 
diiectly or indirectly detayne, 
conceale, or open any Letters, 
Packetts, or other good.s com
mitted to your charge, but care
fully & honestly deliver or 
cause to be delivered all other 
such Ltters, Packetts or other 
Goods to the Pei*sons they prop 
erly Ijelong unto, & that you will 
make all the Expedition in pass 
ing and repassing the several 
•Stages with all speed, & to 
make to make noe more stay 
than necessarily l>elpng8 to the 
tefreshing yourselfe and horses 
& i nail things truly &, soberly 
to comi>ort your selfe. so as be
longs lo the trust reposed in 
you, and as a Post Master 
might to doe.

“ So help You God.”
This oath is found in N’alen- 

tine’s Manual of the City of 
New Vnrk. 1917-lS, New Ser
ies 2.. to gether with in- 
structoi-s declaring, among 
otiier things, that the “ Post 
Master shall mark the trees on 
the i»s t  route and ‘delect & 
cause t(» l>et“ apprehende«! t-a all 
Souldvers i  Senants runn 
■iway from these iniits’ ’

winter?
The bird who chir|)cd, "No 

thanks Pm on the wagon?”
The old f ushioned husband, 

who always had a savings ac
count at the bank?

The woman who u.sed to 
make one set of furs last a life 
time?— “Swiped.”

Almost every day some good customer comes in

and remarks

— About People You Know—

Our Age Test— Do You 
Remember—

The clothing merchant who 
u.sed to throw in an extia i>air 
of pants?

The ycu’-ig man who used to 
learn the business from the bot 
tom up?

The man who used to demon
strate susix?nders in drug store 
windows?

Tlie corn doctor, who used to 
wear a hoi’sehair watchchain?

The old fashioned gent who 
used to applaud the trained seal 
acts ?

Th? guy who .s;iid automobil
es would never Im? a success?

Tile honevmooncr.i who used 
to send postcards frem Niagar.i 
Falls?

The professor who wjus. going 
to the moon in a rocket?

The gin!: who used to che.v a 
•mill tm thpick on tlie street?

The the:itrical nian.iger with 
the diamond hoi-seshoe necktie

Miss Banner and Miss Burns 
of Merkel motoreil over and 
spent the day with Miss Prim 
Tuesday.

Tom Largent of Merkel act
ed as clerk o f the Hereford sale 
He with John Burns of Fort 
Worth and B. N, Aycock of Mid 
land left Sunday night for their 
homes. — Sweetwater Repiortor.

Jess Sanders, former Cole
man Ixjy, stopi>ed in Coleman 
last Friday to renew’ old boy
hood ac(iuaintances and to visit 
his si.ster, .Mrs. Ray Evans. He 
wiis en route to Fort Worth 
from Merkel, where he is prac
ticing law. Before moving to 

^Merkel a short time ago. he 
was county attoiney of Jones 
county at Anson. Jess, a.̂  ̂ a rod 
headed bov with the stain of 
mud yet lietween his toes, left 
Coleman about twelve years 
ago. For five years, b.e was in 
the wireless service and visited 
nearly every continent on the 
glolie, employed with the Mar- 
ceoni interests and later in the 
Government service. He had ;i 
hankering for the law and l.’it- 
er .settled down at Anson, where 
he married and now has two 
promising children. His father 
T. J. Sander.s. ex-sherriff of 
Coleman county recently moved 
from Anson to Abilene, where 
he is employed on the pali'”' 
force. Reagan Sanders, a young 
er brother is in the cotton busi 
ness at Temple and Henry San
ders. aiiither youqger bro*’ 
conducts, a garage in Abilene 
and is an autnmoLile racer of 
considerable statewide note.— 
Coleman Democrat-Voice.

“ W t  HAVE TKANüAkTED ALL UF UUR BUSINESS  
THR6UGH THIS BANK FOR 18 VEAR S"

This makes us very proud o f the custo

mers and very proud ot the record made by the 

bank as a safe conservative DEPOSITORY o f the 

funds o f its customers.

50
G O O D

CIGARETTES
,C

pm
The young lady, who thought 

it -as immoral to u.se siang?
The guy who used to wear 

heavy f>oleii un ’erwear in th**

g e n u i n e :

Buy."
DURHAK
Î0 5 A C C 0

U’ORLO'S MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE

2 i D. W. Griffith’s | 2 
Days I I Days

SHOW
STARTS

1:30 4:00 
:3 0 & 

9 o’clock

The Birth 
of a 

Nation

FRIDAY
and

Saturday

March 
2-3rd

Q u een  | f r o m  | Q u een
Abilene | THOMAS DIXON’S | Abilene

Novel “ T h e  C l n n s m a n ”
First time shown at POPULAR PRICES

•rand  Naw RaUaaa 
Admiaaian Chlldran 28c Adulta SOc

We have never missed a OlViOENO and we 

have never failed to supply the needs o f cur 

customers.

Mr. West, Mr. Warren and Mr. James 

were original direefor' named and are row 

serving in’ that capacity.

We pay the same rate o f interest on time 

or SAVINGS DEPOSITS to all alike. We chaige 

t :e same rate o f interest to everv one.

We will grant ever> favor and accomo

dation to our customers that is waranted by 

sound, constrvative banking— t u t  wt will d o  n o  

m o r e  t h a n  t h i s .

We feel that the FEPUTATION o f this Bank 

is a guarante'e of SAFETY unexcelled by any' 

bank in Texas.

THE FARMERS i  MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
J. T. Warren. President L. R. Thompson. Cashier

B IT  “ A IN T  IT  FINE?

M’hat about this weather, it 
seems like Ea.st Texas does’nt 
it? Well I think so. but isn’t it 
line?. If we can just keep the 
Kearless weeds down and get a 
.«»hower every 15 days this sum
mer, my What a arop we will 
nuike. The eare of corn will look 
like coons hanging by the tail, 
and the .Maize heads, well I can 
not sav how big they will be. 
bat we can thrash a few grains 
and play marbles with the.u, and 
small grain, oh no, we should 
not order anv oats or hay from 
Missouri or Kansas. And the cot 
ton. 'veil we ahvay.-s make that, 
this is a cotton country.

Say kids did you ever think 
what times would bo if the Mei- 
kel Gins could gin 250 bales of 
cotton a day, on an average for 
4 months and we could see it 
sell for 25c. O! Well I’d better 
not say anv more f  r fear some 
may get things over estimated.

Well good people, we invite 
you to Blair next Sunday for 
our regular singing date and we 
hope to have a real time as we 
have the promise of proff. Ira 
Thornton being with us. We are 
real anxious that 2 or 3 luim- 
liers fiom some new laooks we 
have so if the rain stops and 
the roads get good. come. We 
will show you a real good time. 
Tom. Spears.

Junior Missionary Society.

Song
Leader—Tommie Durham. 
Bible lesson, Eph,^ 12-20. by 

the leader.
Prayer; Song.
Story— Lymn MeSpadden. 
Reading—  Ethel Hamilton. ^ 
Story— Ruby Fae Golliday. 
Every day life in Congo, by 

the Superintendent,
Song; Benediction.

Subscribe for the Merkel Mail

COAL
Phone 266

CLIFFORD ROSE

Mrs. Lora Reece returned to 
Abilene Friday after a pleasant 
visit here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Hendrix and 
•ether relatives. She has a posi
tion with the P.i-ooks Dry goods 
Company in that city.

Sukscribe for the Merkel Mail.

Baptist I.adies M. S, Notes

There was no meeting at the 
church last Tuesday on account 
of rain. The Missionary Pro-- 
gram will be rendered next | 
Tuesday aftemoon at 3 o’clock.; 
We especally u r^  a large at-, 
tendance and invite the 3ronng, 
• -• - .V, to be with
U8 in this meeting. We need 3rou.

CHERRY 
TREE STUFF
Little George W. Truthful 
had nothing on us. Just now, 
Father, we beg to report that 
we have used the little hatch
et on the prices of the follow
ing items: All Men’s Wintei; 
Suits and Overcoats.

We have just received a 
large shipment of the cele
brated Curlee suits in beau
tiful patterns for spring. 
Priced at $25.00, $8^.00 and 
up. \

W oooBoor-B iu fiG lMmma-Ttus

%
Á



MKRKEL MAIL

Has Anyone Laughed 
i At You  

Because »
Shim.
r i v a i

I.■I

You Ar* Ov*r-AmbltioutT **You 
work lo<* h«p<l." "you play too 
lUtle," “you aren’t Intereate«! In 
anythlUK but your work," “ we 
mlaa you at iHir hwiae." “you 
never ahow up any more”—all 
and more of these thlnga are said 
to youî Aren’t theyT Well, may
be you are lotting a bit lopatded. 
This, of vourae, you have to de
cide for yourself. Being ambi
tious never hurt anyone. Tou 
lUin't arrive on any other train, 
and It Isn’t a parlor-car train, 
either; It Is the long worknian'a 
train and It takes the aacrlflce of 
the things to which your friends 
say you never appear. When you 
have a goal you are happiest 
when you are on ’’the way"— 
parties look aniall and everything 
else looks Insignificant. All well 
and gno<1. Nothing la so marvel
ous as the path of the ambltloua 
to the snibltlon.s, hut you must 
never forget that to be too one
sided may block and turn over 
your car. «Jetting there la y«ur 
business and laughter never hurt 
the renlly sincere.

Your Gat-away bars Is:
To gat tbs bast out of your Ilfs, 

you bava tba right to choose tbs 
right things to leave out. It la 
entirely up to you and no ont'a 
affair but yours.
I 9 by Mslturs Nswapapsr Hyndlcstr )

K-'

The Ordinary 
Things

By DOUGLAS MALLOCH

iVkl bad some rather pleasant timea 
While living day by day 

That e<-hu like remembered chlroea 
Along life's weary way,

'I'hat muke my heart again a boy’s 
And give my aplrtt wings—

ITiey were the ordinary Joya 
And ordinary things.

tttrange, but tbe tiiumpha of an hour. 
The vlctoiiea slate.

Have lust their old. atvuatomed power 
And seem no longer great. 

m»ey were but tinsel, were but toye— 
The quiet moment brings 

A thought of ordinary joya 
And ordinary things.

l  ife's battle Is so hsrd and Aerea,
Xiich passions sweep the soul 

At tbroiigli the foeinnn's line we plerra 
A passage to the goal.

The very triumph often Hoys 
And, on the throne of kings.

Men long for ordinary Joys 
.And ordinary things.

Whatever else, raske sure of these 
•As through the world yon go; 

fo r, after nil the victories.
Y o iir  heart w ill  w ant. I know .

S m ile  iiieiiiory no time destroys,
.'ioine quiet hour that hrings 

The fieace of ordinary Joys 
■And onllnary things.

( e  bs M i-O lur» N .-srB pap«r S rn .t lra ts  >

It la eaairr to rejr< t a thing than tu 
think sboul it. I l  Is pssler to dislike poe
try than lo  leant to i-njoy It It la easier 
to S--OIT at «ran d  opera and call It ■up
roa r" than il is to cu lllvate an apprerta- 
llon fo r «iHst musu

MORE GOOD THINGS

A  .''>I*'K m ile cak»i whlcli Is good 
* *  III scr’ e with almost anything 
and at sny meal Is

Corn Flake Cookies.
Beat the whites of two eggs until 

stiff, add gi'uduiill.v one cupful of 
sugar. on<*-half teasi'ounfiil of vanilla, 
one cupful of coconut and two cupfuls 
o f iMrnllakes. Drop hy teiisiKsinfuls 
on a liiittered liaklng sheet and hake 
In s niislenite oven « ’oarselj cliopped 
nuts Ilia) he addeil iiisteail of the coco
nut, if that is not llkeil.

Rice Muffins.
Tu two cupfuls of boiled lice add 

one cu|iful of milk, .s tshlespoonful of 
melted liiilier ami the yolks of three 
eggs. Sift together one pint of flour, 
one tahlespoonfiil of sugar, one-half 
t«>as|iiM>nfiil of salt and one and one- 
half teas|WMinfuls i>f baking powder 
Aild to tlie rice and heat until araootta. 
Kohl In the beaten whites of the eggs 
and hake In muflln pans for fifteen 
minutes.

Cottage Pudding.
Take four lablespmmfuls of butter, 

cream well, add one cupful of augar, 
one well-lM-aten egg (two, will he het- 
terl. one-half eiipful of milk, one and 
onK-hiilf ciii»f:ils of flour with two tea 
HiMMinfuls of baking leiwder and a lit 
ih- flavoring. Biikc in a sheet or in 
« r- in loins and serve with;

Le.Tion Sauce.
Ml\ two tiiblespiMinfiils of flour 

with one-half cupful of sugar, a pinch 
of salt, and pmn- on hoiling water to 
iiiiii-e a . thick sauce; cook until tin- 
starch Is well i-<Mikc.| In the flour, add 
In? a generous grsiing of nutiiii'g snd 
a tiiMespoor.fi.1 of liiifter with ttu- 
Jul«-e of half a lemon, or lacking thi 
lemon, two iiihlespoonfuls of vinegar 
Seive hot. iM'Ured over tbe pudding.

A little s|Hinge cuke may be tran' 
formed Into ii dainty dessert. Cut II 
Into rounds, or shs|»ely diamonds, dip 
In tbe Jiib-e of canned peaches, tbop 
put one-half iieach on each, tilling the 
cavity with Hiopis'd nuts and heti)! 
Ing. sweetened and almond-flavored 
w'blpped cream over each. Serve cold

(v'̂ . I9IS. W ««t*rn  N «i»«pap «r Calom.)

Uncommon 
Sense

mm Mrs. J. M. Meeks returned 
Saturday evening from Abilene

By------------
JOHN BIAMK

I  s i : v o i  K  311 .M )

V r « ' l '  never know what your mind 
Ciin do till you Use It. The luiia 

vwho saves his money uulll he can buy 
un HUtoiiiohlle finds out right away 
what that automobile can do

lie  takes It out on the road, and 
runs it. lie  reads about the >|s‘ed and 
endúrame und gasoline consumption 
of other cars. And he expcriincnis 
with his own to find out how it com
pares with them.

Vet the itaiiie man who has a mind 
that inuy be of more valúa than a 
million cars will. In nine cases nut of 
»■•II. go through life without ever know
ing what that mind can do.

lew of us ever develoi» more than 
a quarter of our ability, few  of us 
dis. over more than half of the power* 
that lie in our mind.

The reusnn for this is chiefly lati
n e a s . If is so iiiucli easier to work 
Just liartl enough to make a living than 
It Is to work hard etough to amount 
to soiiieihlug big. that we lake the 
former course.

,\nd our mitids, lacking eierclse, 
never are made to pivebice the results 
timi they could proililce.

riifortiinalelv the reulUutlon of this 
1 o;i<es usually too late. .At forty we 
s • ■ ofloT ineTi, who tu yoiitli ha i no 
Ix-lti-r liielital eqiiipliieni than we had. 
»■:rp:i'-.ing il'.

UV si... I hut If w e had lieeii a.« 
t'oc ghifiil iiiKl as imliistrloiis a« they, 
hie] luid dc\elo|wd olir latent (siwcrs 

e iiiighi have done as vv«‘l|.
r.iil mind biiibling Is long and hard 

work -And the time that I: »-un to 
lore Is in youth.

I.earri to use ymir mind when you 
l i r e  young lum’l he afrabi of over 
sir.iin.lig It. lew  of us die of love 
: lid »till fewer die of iNain fag Th« 
di'tri'ss that comes from failure I» 
far more deadly than that which fol 
lows hard mental work.

lie! all out of your mind that Is ir 
It. Voli muy not he gifted vvlth gcniiu 
or even talent. But you will nevsi 
And that out till you bring out every 
unit o f power that Is In your brain.

.And the only way to do that la tv 
use If constantly and Intelligently,

t*7 John

pring to lls For 1923
W e are showing a distinctive line of 

the newest weaves in 
IMPORTED and DOMESTIC 

DRESS FABRICS  
Both Silks and Cottons at

Prices Below Competitors
A full and Complete assortment of 

men’s and boys wearing apparel.
997 yards dress ginghams, as long as 
they last at 16c; worth 25c the yard.

The store of dependable merchandise at lower prices

A. T. LYLE
FQR CASH ONLY

i.whei’e she had been visiting» her 
'daujfhter, Mrs. Bullock.

W, E. Hamner, L. Z. Tits- 
worth, S. R. Thompson and 
Homer Eastenvoixi, business 
men of Trent, were visitors to 
Merkel Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Terrill, o f Ohio, 
came in this week for an extend 
ed visit with their dauj^hter, 
Mrs. Dr. R. I. Grime^. f

Rolls! Rolls! and Buns! The 
best to be found anywhere. The 
Quality Shop. tf.

C. M. Larjrent and family, 
left Thureday for McKinney, 
but will return to Fort Worth 
Saturday for the Fat Stick show

lAVd Baize left Friday night 
for Denver Colorado;, where he 
takes a position with the West- 
ei’n Union Company.

Earl Baize, who has been with 
the Merkel Motor Company will 
laeve next week for New Mex
ico to a.ssume chars? of his 
land claim.

Mrs. Earl Hughs and baby 
who have been here visiting 
relatives i-etumed to Abilne on 
Thursday morning.

Try 
I Flour. 
15.').

a sack of Light Crust 
Garrett & Co. Phone no.

tf.

PRINTERS .\NT) S l’RfiEONS Arch Griffin, who is well
--------  known here, was in the city

The Prairie (Canyon .Normal) [from Sylvester Sunday.
A printer received an inquiry | -----------------
from a surgeon who wanted J D. Hany, a prominent

com- 
was

l)ids on several thousand letter 
heads, different size.s, grades 
and colors, and he wanted the 
form held standing. The printer 
nrote biick: “ Am in the market 
for one operation for appendicit 
is. one two or five-inch incision, 
wither without ether: also with 
or without nurse. Quotations 
must include putting appendix 
back and cancelling the order if 
found sound. Successful bidder 
is expected to hold incision open 
for sixty days, as I exjxxit to be 
in the market for an operation 
for gall stones, and T

stockman of the 
munity, Fisher 
here Monday.

Newman
county.

Try a loaf of “ Raisin Bread” . 
Most delicious, only 10c. The 
Quality Shop. tf

Just received, a car of oats, 
chops and corn, at G. M. Sharps 
Grocery. tf

Don’t buy bogus parts, we 
handle nothing but Genuine. 
Merkel Motor Co., Authorized 

want to I Ford Dealers. It

A I S C H O O L  DAllS  | Á

sa\e the extra co.st of cutting.” 
That printer was too .sarcas

tic ever to get very far in the 
printing business. In the print
ing business one must Ik* as 
practical as a pie pan. el.se he 
will fail to meet the exactions 
of his landlard and the strata- 
.gems of the lax collector. In 
the printing business there is 
no room for anything but work 
and humility. Being a good prin 
ter requires more experience, 
accuracy, judgement of propor
tion and manual dexterity than 
being u g«x)d surgeon does. Yet 
the printer will pay the surgeon 
a hundred dollars for a job 
that takes less than the time, 
and no more intelligence, than 
would be retjuired in turaing 
out ten dollars’ worth of station 
ar>'. The answer to this econom
ic iniu.stice is that the surgeon 
charges too much aud the prin
ter too little for his work. In 
olden times surgery and barlierv 
were combined in one occupat
ion. The whiskei-erl ancient 
could get his stubble deftly re
moved and hiscarbuncle opened 
at the .same shop and by the 
same hand, perhaps with the 
same in.sti*ument. Today the 
victim of whiskers and boils 
must pay a quarter to have the 
foi-mer erased and five or five 
hundred dollars for having the 
latter looked into. The surgeons 
have prospered lyecause they 
mad it appear that surgery was 
a science rather than a trade. 
In other words, the surgeons 
high toned the barbers, and the 
latter are now forbidden to 
charge for removing warts, 
warts being surgeons’ work. 
But the surgeon is permitted to 
do incidental shaving, which go- 
e.s into the bill. Mavbe the bar- 
K»rs and the printers need a 
lobby at Austin.—State Press.

We wont need oil wells if we 
can convince that locating com
mittee that the Merkel terri
tory is the place for that college 
— Pull with all your might!. — 
A Citizen.

We are very grateful to our 
good friend C. P. Sulier for an
other years sub.scription t> the 
Merkel Mail.

E. L. Wilson, who has a 
house painting and papering 
contract at Sylvester, v spent 
Sunday here with home folks.

Remember IT
That every added tak- 
•criber ke!pe to make tiiia 

• «Tefylv/f'»»

POULTRY RAISERS PRAISE 
NEW DISCOVERY

FOR LICE REMOVER— Posi
tively rids all poultry of BLUE 
BUGS! FLEES and MITES, by 
using the preparation in the 
drinking water, and is sold all 
dealers to the user under a 
money ba^k guarantee if the 
remedy does not do all the dir
ections claim. You can treat 
your entire fl«x:k at one time 
and saves the trouble of dip, 
spray, or power, also is jwsitive 
tonic to all poultry and jxtsitive 
ly prevents sore head. Get a 
Iwttle today at John S. Hughes 
Grocery Co. 23t3.

P ER FEC T HEALTH
T hK *«  P illa  lí*ra Ih* aial aaBi 
ariaa. IU«idata Ik* Waiala u

A VIGOROUS BODY
fw alah

Tntt’s Pills

1919 Ford Touring, one man 
Top, Motor good. $150.00 Mer
kel Motor Co.. Authorized Ford 
Dealers. It

Mr. H. T. Merritt informs us 
that his son Ben T. Merritt of 

Leamon, a business man Handley, who has l)een quite 
of Trent, was in the city Mon-1 sick from the flu, is now improv 
day. ing nicely.

J. I.

L

W ANTED
Every Family in Merkel to try my Semi Finish Fam 

W’ashing and Ironing

------- S E R V I C E --------
Positively guaranteed to be cheaper, better, and mor 
satisfactory than the washwoman. 10 lbs. or over at 10c 
per lb.: washed, starched and ironed, nothing excluded 
except stiff collars, silk and wool, once tried always used.

D r y  Cleaning and Pressing Service
Some people laughed at the idea of Radio being possibl 
until they heard it. Modern equipment —to remove a. 
the dirt and dust before cleaning your garment, Stearr 
air machines to restore the newness and remove the slid 
Hydraulic press machines to put the finising touches-\ 
makes one wonder— How can it be done? Mens suit 
and overcoats, Ladies Coat suits, winter coats and plain 
dresses «lusted, steamed, cleaned and pressed $1.00 
Special prices on fur trimmed and fancy silk suits and 
dresses. No gas odor.

ONE DAY SERVICE WHEN W’ANTED

LIQON THE LAUNDRYMAN -
My Telephone number is 218 

I am not satisfied unless you are pleased.

Real Estate, Farm Loans 
and Insurance

INSURE SUCCESS
If you have made a success in Business—
If you have acquired property or own your 

home —
If you are fortunate in Possession of 

valuables—
You should assure yourself that you will 
not loose these blessings through mis
fortunes by fire or theft.
We'Jwill insure your past success and 
make more sure your future success.
To be sure—ASK US TODAY

W. O. BONLY
MERKEL. TEXAS

Contolt jroor Inaorane« Agent m  you would your Luwyor or Doctor.

È

V \
t



TUR MRRKEI. MAII.

T h e  M e rk e l M a il '''" “ “ ;'“¡would load down nearly 1.200 
cars each with 24,000 pounds 
land make a solid train thirteen 

— ‘miles lonjf. Seven billion minutes 
lUBSCRlPrio.M II..“W i*KU YEAR ¡js 13.31H veal's, 9 hours and 52

minutes

i*nbli«he<1 Every Friday Mornini; by 
'IE MEIIEl HAIl PlINTIRb UIMPm, INC 

riSliS DUIItll, Esitar IBS HéBBftr

TELEPHONE No. 61

TexM as second
> DO*
claai

at Merkel 
'mail iiiatter.

A rifle bullet has a 
, stx-'ed of about a mile a second. 

It would require 444 years to 
------  _ travel seven billion miles. Could

ALL ADVERTISMENTS MUST
BE IN THIS OFFICE BY SIX other would
O’CLOCK P. M. WEDNESDAY!
FOR INSERTION IN THATl"'*'*^®' "'«uld take the United
.VEEK'S ISSUE OF THE MAIL I woi kiiifr day and

__ nisrht 221 years to coin the dol-
P  For.i«n Hcpriiiliiai. ~11 lars. At five dollai's per acre it
*■ ' ------  ¡would pay for every acre of

land in the continental Ihiited 
States. Imagine .seven billion dol 
lars in Kieen backs end to end,

Without doubt, Merkel is the 
logical place to locate that W. T. ,
T. College. There is no finer soil They will go around the eaith , 
on the face of the earth. The at the equator 13 times and it: 
climate is ideal. A small pacific ¡would take an express train run; 
ocean could soon be erected; and ning forty miles per hour, day. 
if necessary street car accommo- and night continuously for twoj 
dations with other required as- and a half years to cover thej 
sets. Can the locating committee distance. Count it. rediculous. 
see it as we .see it? Every one,Imagine an exiiert counter of! 
put their shoulders to the money counting .seven billion'
wheel and grunt hard for Mer- dollars in dollar bills— and ex-
kel. I f  you just can’t boost it— ‘pert enough to count one a sec- 
go home and stay there.— A ond, lielonging to the union, 
•citizen. _ working 8 hours each day, Siin-

-----------------  days and holidays excluded, and
-we say “ IF” we can win then imagine him working at 

that W. T. T. College in less the job fifty  yeai-s. then turning 
than five years, every foiit ofjtlie work over to another, the 
land within twenty miles of Mer first man would have l>een dead 
kel will be put in a state of cul- '700 years when the fifteenth 
tivation, and we can count upon'man ouit the job. each of the 
one family to an average of fifteen working fifty .veal's—
every 160 acres, that would w-ould still leave enough bills un-
inean an increa.se in business of counted to give each man. wo- 
-something like 600 pm’cent. man and child in the city of St.j

I .̂

I£ You Want

YO U  can get 
them by ad

vertising in this 
paper. It reaches 
the best class of 

people in this 
community.

Use this paper if 
you want some 
of their business.

Use This Paper

Worth going after i.sn’t it???,— 
A Citizen.

Louis *700.00, and .still leave 
one hundred and twenty million 
uncounted. Some money isn’t it? 
I— Donated by Ligon the I.aund- 
rvman.

If you want a FORD see us 
• NO\N‘. This is the time to buy. 
Merkel Motor Co., .Authorized 
Ford Dealers. It

How much is Seven Billion 
dollai's? Twenty times the cost 
of the Panama Canal, three him , 
dred and fifty  times the cost of 
the biggest liattle ship afloat, 
eight times the asse.ssod valua
tion of St. Louis. There are more
dollars in seven billion than ----------------- i
there were seconds in 222 years. Mrs. T. II. Tarbet and little j 
Since the signing of the declara- >on have returned to Lamesa i 
tion of Jndependance, July 1th, after s|x*nding th iw  weeks here| 
*^7'’̂ th e re  ai'e only 76, .'>40,400 the guests of her parents Mr. | 

‘is to date. 5>even billion in and Mrs. ,T. E. Hndrix.

We’re 
Shouting

alMMt the ricrllvnl qualhy 
of oar printing. Wa d.>n't 
care what the Job map ba, 
we ere eqaipped to turn h 
out to your aauafactinn. If 
we cao't, well tell pou BO 
frankly.

Let Us Convince You

OLD FORT FOOTE
River Defense of National Capi« 

âl in Civil War.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore who 
Imve l>een visiting relatives in 
California for several months, 
returned first of the week.

New Arrivals! in Furniture
and Floor Coverings

day.

floor

your

cater 

at

W e are now receiving new goods almost every 

W e have the most complete stock ot rugs and 

covering you witi find any where. W e  can supply 

wants in floor covering.

Our Furniture stock is complete. W e do not 

to cheap furniture but we do feature good furniture 

cheap preices. Cheap q u a lit y  merchandise is h ig h  at 

any price. W hen you buy from us, you may feel assured 

that you have bought as cheap as good merchandise can
4 _

be sold. Our superior buying qualities enable us to sell a

good grade of merchandise at cheap as you can buy infer-
0

ior goods at other places.

W c  appreciate every purchase you make from us, 

/vhether it be a bottle of polish or a Bed room suit. l o  ur 

motto is to supply you with what you want at prices you 

can not exccll any where.

Don't fail to sec our excellent stock of new Rugs,

We give tickets on the premiums to be given averay Mch 17

Barrow FurniturelCompany

Controlled the Potomac and Command
od the Channel at Far at Fort 

Washington, but Now Obaoleto.

Among the old forts which may ho 
aold by the War departnit-nt U Fort 
Foote. Thle was one of the Civil war 
river defenses of the capital, aud Its 
alte Is a htj;h bluff In I’ rlnce (leorices 
county. Md., six or seven miles below 
the old ferry wharf at Waslilnipon and 
diaftoniilly across the I’otoinao from 
Jones point, the sontliern tip of Alex- 
ai,drill. The river channel jmsses clos*> 
to the Miiryliind shore, and ships navl- 
gatinK the I’oloniac would have to pas.s 
close to the guns of Fort FiMite. The 
south fare of (he fort commanded the 
channel as fur ns Fort WasliInctAn. 
Fort I'niite, nci’ordliiiT to one of the re
ports miirte during the Civil war by 
Ceneral llarnard, In charge of the de
fenses of Washington, wns Inillt for 
the purpose Ilf defending. In connei'- 
llon with Hiittery Itmlgers, In the low
er part of Alexandria, tlie water np- 
pronrh lo Washington. Tlie parapets 
which were exposed to tniMil attack 
were from 11' to fis't In thiekness, 
liVl feet above the river and were 
anned with the heaviest Iron guns of 
the period. The river face o f the fort 
»a s  ."il.'i feet long. The rear of the fort 
»BB parallel to the water fnmt and 
was hnstloned and amieil with fleld 
and siege guns for Inml defense. There 
were the usual high, thick traverses 
familiar In the earthworks of the 
Mine

■\fter the c iv il war E'ort Foote was 
maintained as an armed and gam- 
soiled post, hilt was finally left hi 
charge of a single caretaker, an oM ser 
geanf. Later, and for some years, the 
fort was In charge of a soldier’s wid
ow, and she was several times written 
of as the only woman forf kee[>er In 
the Cnltesl Stiifes. .M the heglnnliig of 
the great war Fort Ffiote was a ruin 
of tiimlile<l eartli-motind«. half fille,! 
ditches grown with trees ami vines, 
among whleh many of the gnus, falle-i 
from their wartime posit hma, lay. 
I »tiring our Isle war the p!in-e was 
used as a training and pracths» plais* 
hv eiigliic-r troops and Its ap|»e.ir:inre 
was much clinngc«l

While most river |»eop1e sfs-nk of 
the hluff ns Fort |■■oole. manv of the 
old lltners still call It Ror.lers' IduT, 
hei-BUse tliat was Its name at the 
breaking out o f the CM l war and had 
he.-n Its name for a century hefon*. 
It was part of a plantation heloiiging 
to meiiihers of the Hiuiler family, and 
the Itogler house, a small and very 
old sinictiire, shaded hy larte and 
renerahle pecan trees, atlll stands 
close to the river on flat laud north 
of the bluff. Relics of the Ror.lcis 
,vhn |̂ved and died tliere many vc-irs 
ugo lav exposed for years In the 1clc-1s 
of the ndne.1 family vault, hut eight 
or ten .years ago they were r“ move*l 
and reverently Interred In tliecemcierv 
o f .St .Tohn’s or "Hroad Crc<»k clntr. It." 
ah-mf two miles away, the old-s* 
church In the Washington nolghl.or 
hitisl. its walls dating ha''k to the ilr ’ • 
of tho estnhilshnicnt <tf Church <>f K-'g- 
l.anil |tnrlsln*s In MaryInntI ll -vas il.e 
p rctit church of St. I’nnl's or "Roc': 
Crtwk church," nn<l o f other churches 
intrih of the Kastern branch.—Wash- 
Ingion Star.

A dnuifhter was born to Mr. 
and Mr.s. Jim Patterson on last 
Tuesda.v,

We wi.sh to announce to our 
customers in the city of Merkel 
that we have stopped our deliv- 
evy in the city, ani heartily 
thank all for their past business 
r ’ld sav further that we will 
fa k e  it .voiir interest to call by 
t le store when you need groc- 
e 'is. John and Chas. Hughes 
( a.sh Gi'ocery. 2t2pd

Mr. John Burfiend, I'esiding 
on route 2, sends in to have the' 
Mail sent to him for another 
.year. Thanks.

Miss Agnes Rister, who is at
tending C. I. A. at Denton, was 
called home last week on ac
count of the sudden death of 
her father.

Rev. Ira L. Parrack united in 
marriage last Sunday at about 
one o’clock p. m. Mr. Rasael 
Rodriguez and Miss Salina Ab- 
area, Mexicans.

, T. L. Steven.'i 
Trent Thursday,
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Olympic Garnet of Hercules.
T!ic ulymplc grtiiips of ("¡rci-c.- wer» 

cst;ildUlic<l In very curly tliiC'« ac
cording to (irt*cW trndltlon hy Mcr- 
riilcs lilir-u-lf. They hctiimc n tni’ y 
nntlorinl ft^tlvnl In T7U IV I'.vc-v 
four yenrs a «cries of athletic conic«!« 
w**rc belli In honor of Zcii« on the 
Olympic plain In Ells. The giimi'« at 
first Comprised chariot race«, foot 
race«, boxing, wrestling, leitpln*? an 1 
running, etc. Ijiter the drama hid a 
part and works of art were exhlhlte«1 
Oarlnnd« of olive twig« from the «a- 
cred olive tree, crowned the head« of 
the victors who were welcomed Itotue 
with triumphant procession«. The 
game« were kept up until .'15M I».
and date« were commonly rtv-koned hy 
these Olympiads. .Ahoiit that date 
they were ahollshed by Kiiiperlor 
Theodoalu« I. In the present centnr\ 
they have been aiicces.«fnlly revived 
at an International contest.

England Swatting the Fly.
Swatting the fly In England under 

the incentive of sanitation and health 
propaganda has rcsulte«! In the reduc
tion o f the number of house files from 
myriad« to a comparatively few. ac
cording to the medical asaes.sor of the 
mlnl.stry of pension«. He toured the 
Ilritlsh Isles Inst stiuinier and, In those 
places «here previously there had 
been thoHsiinds of file*, they were con 
aplciiotis by their absence, he de<-lares 
Some ont-of-the-wa.v villages ami 
fiintihotises still sheltered the grub« 
and Insects, but the locntlona were not 
numerous. There has been a very 
great deerruse In the figures o f Infant 
mortality, as cotnparetl to IB ll, and 
the Improvement is credited by the 
nietileal assessor *o the relative ah- 
•ence of files.

The Eternal Feminine.
Phyllla, aged seven, had been tn a 

^arty. On her return her mother 
Baked her If ahe had enjoyed herself. 

"Frightfully, muniitile," snld Phyllla. 
"Frightfullyi Why, what did you

d..r
" I fllrtetl."
"Phyllis, »ba t do yon mean?"
"1 don't think ! ran 'xactiv 'splnln, 

mnnimle. tuit if  yon send for Bohhy 
B»>ll 1 con .‘-Ii.iw you."

$2,600.00 OF ARMY GOODS

A U  C T I O 
S A L E

N
We will Sell at Public Auction at 1;30 at

Merkel, Tues., March 6
The follow ing gtx'ds. consisting of Harness, saddles, work 
bridles, riding bridles, whips, collars, halter leads, halter 
chains and all parts of harness. Army blankets, rain coats, 
slickers, horse covtrs, herse blankets, and all horse equip
ment used by the War Department. We have one hundred 
sets of work harness, bought of the U. S. Harness Co., 
after the Government had cancelled their contract.

This is a harness that ordinarily would cost you from $70 to 
$ÍH> per set and is made of the best leather and hardware 
that could be obtained. In fact, every man who is fur unate 
enough to get a set of this harness will save from $25 to $35 
per set. NOW is your time to lay in your supply w hen you 
tan buy merchandise at 50c on the Dollar.

Don’ t forget one thing, the U. S. Government bought the 
best of everyihing regardless of the price, and every man 
who pays taxes helped pay for it. Now js the time to get 
back som.e of vour hard-earred mcney you have already paid 
in. REMEMBER THE DATE.

C O L .  C . W .  H U L L

F
II "Strong and WeU

M N M K

' * *  1 ' WISH you could know how 
X. much I am improved since 

taking the Cardui,”  writes 
Mrs. Nannie Brown, of Black 
Rock, Ark. "You wouldn’t know 
me for the same weak invalid I 
was before i took it. At my . . .  I 
had to keep off my feet or I would 
fall. I couldn’t do my housework, 
and juBt got where I ’d most as lief 
be dead as living. Some one told { 
my husband of Cardui. He got

99

it lor me and I took three bottlee 
before I stopped—then oil and on 
for the last three years |ust as a 
tonic. I saw a decided improve
ment after my first bottle. I used 
the three, and was ible to do my 
work with ease, and now I sew 
for my family and for others. I 
am feeling fine, and strong and 
well.’ ’

Take Cardull It may be {ust 
the medicine you need

mBmmmmmmmmmmmmm

H

N NN II NCARDUIQ
The Woman’s Tonic

j
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SATI RDAY NIGHT 
DISSIPATION

ITie followinji brief history 
of the bathtub in American so
ciety is clipped fix)m The Water 
w-orks Jounial:

The first American bath tub 
was installed December 20, 18- 
42 in Cincinnati by Adam 
Thompson. It was made of Ma- 
hoguny and lined with sheet 
lead. At a Christmas party, he 
gave an exhibition of its use, 
and four guests took a plunge.

The next day the Cincinnati 
papers discussed the invention 
and violent controversy was 
provoked. Some papers designa
ted it an epicurean luxury, 
others as undem(«ratic. as it 
lacked simplicity in surround
ings. Medical authorities attack 
ed it as dangerous to health, a 
certain inviter of rheumatism, 
fevers and inflammation of the 
lungs.

The controversy soon reached 
other cities and in more than 
one place medical opposition was 
i-eflected in legislation.

Late in 1843 the Philadelphia 
common council cinsidered an or 
dinance prohibiting bathing Ix*- 
tween November 1 and Mairh 
I.*) and the ordinances failed of 
pas.sage by two votes.

During the same year the 
Legislation of Virginia laid a 
tax of $30 a vear for all bath
tubs.

In Hartford, Providence, Char 
leston and Wilmington, Del, 
ieavy rates wero laid on peo-

•«.who had bi\thtubs. Boston, 
early in 1845, made bathing un 
lawful except on medical advice, 
but the ordinance was never en
forced and in 1862 it was repeal 
ed.

Pre.sident Millard Fillmore 
gave the bathtub recognition. 
While Vice-President, he visit
ed Cincinnati, in I8r>0 and in
spected the original bjithtub 
and used it. On becoming Presi
dent he had a l>athtub installed 
in the White house. This tub 
continued to be used until the 
first Geveland admini.stration.

And now one can haixlly wait 
for Saturday night for a bath.

EASTER— APRIL 1ST. 
Order Your Spring Suit NOW

The whole world dresses up 
on Easter Sunday. It is the one 
universal gcxxi-clothes day of 
the whole 365. And Easter is 
early this year.

Be prepai-ed. Order your 
Spring suits and top coats at 
once.

Just come in and inspect the 
splendid new-style woolens, and 
the .striking fashion models 
placed in our hand.s by the fam
ous tailoring house »o f KAHN, 
at Indiana|)oIis.

You’ll be surprised at the mo
derate prices we are able to ask 
for quality garments individu
ally tiiilored for you.

If you are wise you will be 
rnea.sured without delay.

The Cash Tailor Shop,
tf

SOME PEOPLE-----

COZY T H E A T R E
Matinee Saturday From  2 to 5i30

Friday Saturday

Wanda Hawley Franklin Farnum
IN IN

“ Too Much W ife” “ When East Comes West’*
Also — Also—

ROLIN COMEDY PATHE COMEDY
And — And—

P.ATHE NEWS INTERNATIONAL NEWS

TUESDAY MARCH 6 1 D in h o .il R^rthpImp^Q
ONE NIGHT ONLY J U Uui lllulllluOO ‘‘EXPERIENCE”

Intermediate KpHorth League

The parable of the Talents—  
Matt. XXV 14-30.

Subject— Aunt Tillies Tith
ing Band.

Characters:
Mrs. Smith, Gladys Milliken. 
Mrs. Hamilton,Opal Patterson 
Mrs. Dean, Lois Dixon.
Mrs. Harris, Anna L. Russell 
Mrs. Hamilton, Ruth Jenkins. 
Mi\s. Brown, Intha Bird.
Mrs. Allen, Hellen Booth.
.Mrs. Manly, Hallie Pike.
Ml’S. Wells, Emma Toombs. 
Aunt Tillie, Elfe Chaney.
Mrs. Moore. Godie Richie. 
Mrs. Sims, Ona Tatum. 
Cathrine— Alma Patterson. 
Aunt Dicey— Stella VVil.son.

Work rain or shine. We do, l)e- 
cause we aro now prenai’ed with 
neces.sary improvements includ 
ing the famous “ NO ODOPw” 
system of cleaning and pre.ssing. 
The Cash Tailor Shop. tf.

I ---------------------

I .lohn West is improving his 
I new home by .setting out trees 
and gra.ss.

ANOTHER OLD TIMER
GOES TO HIS ETERNAL 

HOME

Intermediate R  Y. P. C

1. Prayer.
2. Introduction by Joe Ben 

Ashby.
3. Mo.ses writes of God, by 

Clyde Mayfield.
■1. The eternal life of God and 

the short life of men. by Glad- 
vs Deutschman.

Man’s sin causes the short
ness of life, bv Ethel Simp.son. 
^  ^  by Charlie Largent.

6. A prayer for God’s pre.s- 
ence and blessing by unice Bird 

(b-c) bv Ailcen Childress

Sub Senior |{. Y. P. T. Prom ani

1. Introduction, by Harry Me 
Caiidless

2. Learning the art of Mt*dit- 
ation, Yates Brown.

3. Meditation is the .scciet of 
knowing God. Fred Giles.

4. Meditation is the secret of 
knowing oui’selves, James Swan

5. Meditation is the .secret of 
an appreciation of life’s value. 
I V Lurlene Hurley.

6. Meditation is the secret of 
Enthusiasm, Effie Gray.son.

Trv a sack of Light Crust 
Flour. Garrett & Co. Phone no. 
155. tf.

P R O F E S S IO N A L

UK. K. I. GRIME.S

Physician and Surgeon 

Hours 10 to 12 a.m 2 to 5 p.m. 

Phones 105-163 Res. 166

S'TOÍ’K SHIPMENTS

Jasper McCoy shipped one 
car of cattle to Fort Worth on 
Monday night.

Two cars of cattle were ship- 
f ped from the Pens here Satur

day night to Fort Worth by 
Collins Bros.

C. M. Largent and Sons, load
ed out twenty-six head of fine 
Herefords for the Fat Stock 
Show at Fort Worth Monday, 
The Largent herds are among 
the best in the state or the 
United States for that matter.

C. M. Largent & Sons .shipped 
six head of young Hereford 
Bulls to Albany Monday night. 

y'Thxs stock will be used for their 
range herds.

Best Cotton Seed Meal at G. 
M. Sharp’s tf.

f f i
cigarettes

( I MMI.NGS & .SANDERS 

.\ttorneys At-l4iw

OFFICE L'p-stairs over 

Bradshaw & Sublett Gnx’erv

V. B. SI BLETl 

Watch and Jewelry repairing 

•All Work First-claiW 

Located at Merkel Drug Co.

DR. S W. JOHNSON. 

Surgeon Dentist

Office over Fanners State Ban» 

Office Phone 306

THOS. C. WILSON 

The Jeweler
Watches. Clocks and Jewdry 

Repaired.

All work guaranteed.

mvKJmumaoat

TURKIS  I
VIRGINIA.
BURLKY

1 5
. / o r

1 0

G. W. JOHNSON

In-iuram-e— Notary Public 
Jver Woodroof— Bragg’s Stort

Merkel — :— Texas

W. W. WHEELER

Real Estate, Fire, Accident and 
Tornado Insurance Agent. 

Notary PabHe.
Office over Crown Hardware Co 

Merkel — :—  Texas

Last Saturday as the day was 
turning to night, Mr. J. V. 
West answered the call to come 
up higher. Brother West was 
born 111 Geoi’gia, Decemlier 30, 
1850 and married Mi.ss Lue Ber 
ry at Jasper in the same state 
in 186!). To thi.s union three 
children were born, one sou and 
two daughtei-s all of them l>e- 
ing with him in his last linger
ing illiie.'-s. His son. Mr. Char
lie West is one of the leading 
barliers and .superintendent of 
l<K‘aI Baptist Sunday school. His 
daughlers. Mrs. Beulah Tipton, 
and M l’S. Houston Clark are 
lx)th making their homes in our 
iiiid.st. .Mr. West is survived by 
vwo brothel’s, .Mr. Monroe West 
of Ft. Worth, and .Mr. Haney 
West of Blair. .Also he leaves his 
devoted companion of some fif
ty fmir years.

Brother West was converted 
at the age of 17 and hud le{ 
devoted Christian life since that 
time. He was ordained a deacon 
0 1 the Center Point Bapti.st 
church before coming to .Merkel 
and had .sened as an active 
deacon of the Firet Bapti.st 
church here since he came to 
Merkel.

Ill addition to hi.s relatives, 
he leaves a host of friends to 
moiini his going. To know him 
was to love him. His genial 
smile and cheerful words will 

mis.sed on our streets. He 
will l)e missed from his church, 
where till hindered by failing 
strength he was a constant 
worshipptr.

While we will miss him we 
will not “ sorrow as lho.se who 
have no hopt>” , for he has left 
full a.ssuraiice that :«11 was well 
with his soul. He went not as 
the tender plant cut down be
fore it had iiiaUired but he 
went a the full rii>e corn that 
is gathered in at the harvest.

The funeriU wa.s conducted 
from the Baptist Church at 3 p. 
1 1 1. Sunday when in spite of the 
mud and inclement weather the 
house was well filled. The p;u- 
tor wa.s assisted in the sen ice 
by the other pxstors of the 
town, Bro. Rogers, Bro. Cypert 
and Bro. Hays.

hour .at which service not only 
the members of the church to 
which he lielonged w’ere pres
ent. but the Methodist and 
Pi’esbyterian pastors and con
gregations were also present.

Our hearts go out in tender 
sympathy for the widow and 
children and yet we feed that 
they have a great con.solation 
in knowing that he was ready 
when the call came and that no 
more will he suffer but through 
out eternity he w’ill be w’ith the 
Savior he loved to serve while 
here.

m m . . .
FOR SALE

A giXKl 1916 P'oi’d Touring, 
GiwhI tiros, only $75. Merkel 
Motor Co. .-Xuthori/.ed Ford 
dealers. U.

P'OR SALE—Cheap! Overland 
parts of wrecked cars. W’e have 
wrecked a iu iiiiIk t  Old models 
Overland cars and will sell the 
parts cheap. The models w’reck- 
tsl aro 83 and 90. 8.V4. 8.5-6. 75. 
Ovei’lands. Horton Brfis. Over
land Co. Abilene, Texas. 23t2

FOR SALE-W ood. See U. L. 
Bland. tf.

NOTICE
I have been requested to an

nounce thru the columns of the 
Merkel Mail that Friday, Mar. 
9th is the date set for the pur
pose of cleaning o ff the ceme
tery at White Church. All who 
feel an interest in the cleanli
ness cf the Sacred place should 
lay aside all other duties and 
come. Come prepared ‘to spend 
the day. Dillard R Snow.

p i b l i T s .a l e s

CARD OF THANKS

FOR SALE—Span of good 
.voiiiig work mule^. Cash or afv 

I proved note. Lilierty Hardware 
: Company. tf.

We take this opportunity to 
extend our thanks to one and 
all who were so tender and 
kind to us in so many ways in 
the sad loss of our darling hus
band and father. It seems to us 
that not a .single thing was un- 
caied for. May God’s richest 
.blessings rest on all. Mrs. .1. W. 
Ri.ster and Children.

I.OST

LOST—On last Sunday. Feb 11 
betw’een Merkel and .Abilene, 
wire wheel and Mitchel cord tire 
30x3>i on wheel. If finder will 
return the wheel to us he may 
have the tire and tul)e. Horton 
Bros. Overland Co. Abilene Tex 
a.s. 23t2

We have purchased 122,000 
pair U. S. Ai*my Mun.son last 
shoes, sizes 5' -j to 12 which was 
the entire surplus stock of one 
of the largest U. S. Government 
shoe contractors.

This Shoe is guaranteed one 
hundred percent solid leather, 
color dark U»n, bellows tongue, 
dirt and waterproof. The actual 
value of this shoe is $6.00. Ow
ing to this tremendous buy wc 
can offer same to the public at 

; $2.9.5.
Send correct size. Pay post

man on delivery or send money 
'order. I f  shoes are not as re
presented, we W’ill cheerfully re
fund your money promptly upon 

’ request. National Bay State 
Shoe Company, 296 Broadway, 
New York, N. Y. tf.

ANOTHER GOOD MAN (;ONE 
TO HIS REWARD

On Friday night, Mr, John 
W. Kister was stricken with 
some heart ti’oul)le that proved 
fatal, and was a shock to every 
one. word w’as pa.ssed around 
next day that he was gone. Mr. 
Rister was born in Milam coun
ty Texa.s, Mai’Ch 1 1866. He was 
married in 1896 and I>esides his 
w’idmv, he leaves four sons, and 
three daugthers U) mourn his 
unexpected departure. He is al
so sur\’ived by three brothers 
and two sisters.

Brt>lher Rister, was convert
ed at the age of fourteen and 
had l)een a devoted Christian 
since that time. While a young 
man he was licensed to preach 
and a.s opportunity preesnted it 
self he had proached at destit
ute places and had a yearning to 
preach even till his last day. 
The last conversation he had 
with his pastor only a few days 
ago. he was talking of preach
ing at a place where there was 
no preaching.

His funeral was conducted 
'r'~* Papt*st rhurrh,
Sunday at the eleven o’dock!
• • 1

ft ;

One Quality
One Service

One Price

The West Texas Utilities Company o f
fers its customers electric merchandise that, 
by all known standards, is the best and 
the most satisfactory on the market.

Our customers are never subjected to 
experiments; we test our merchandise be
fore we offer it for sale.

We back up our merchandise with elec
tric service that is unsurpassed in the 
United States.

We sell our merchandise at a fixed 
reasonable price, which is largely goverened 
by a sence o f fair-dealing with our custo
mers.

It is protection for you to purchase 
your electric merchandise from the.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY:
■■.r-f
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Kenee Chemet
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H«r ctriking b«auty and brilliant 
playing haa thrown Ran## Chamat, tha 
young Panalan viioliniat, into tha apot> 
light of tha mu*lc*lovlng world. Sha 
will itart an Antarlcan tour In tha fall. 
Throe of Mma. Chamat'a phonograph 
rccorda wero racantly aalactad to ba 
placed in the hermetically acalad vault 
along with throe made by Caruso. 
These recorda, with othara of today, 
will be taken from tha vault 10C years 
her.ce, to demenstrata to forthcoming 
generations the highest type of ‘rtusic 
in the several fields in 1922.

-------- O--------
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The Friendly
^  T ú t h  Wak«

ir^rtVeVuv^wwwbVw%Vb*.“.*.% 
I ’ lIlM STI.VX  W O R K  K its

Go out .nto lie  byaayt and h'sl:na>t 
and rorr.pel tl.cni to com* In

T~\KI.K(J,\TKS to the World’s I ’lirle- 
tinn Kndrnvor roriTcntloii In Now 

York «orno timo bko had tliJr <'oinniiiini 
In iiilntl whon the.v forinod K»0 ko«|>p I 
to'Tiis r.nil hold revival »orvlrca |n 

«freet and In other piiMIe '■■lre*-fs 
In >!:.n*inttiin Iinprooslve sn-ne \\*-re 
wtine>o.e.l In nil pnrta of the preiit 

er 'Wi . a^reiiihltnc ri.pidlx v l .:i 
flirt I ' ■ : •' e y,i.:v^ i lirl>.t.an \ »rk- 
ern - 1 1 ,u.lip "onwartl t'hri-tinn So', 
ilierti" nm; other In-pirliip nont’o,

Kntlni-liili; ltrou-<tl l.j !;i- P;.;
iiioi tlnp- unih r the t'ros« of t 'iilt iry  
«litr’rv tío* Now York c<iii\eniioii 
tioill'l le--' < I'urr e<l “ hai lt lioino'*
hy l ie  yoir;; po<i|>le to all parto el 
fhr - ir li l,  .tli’fh pood, <lcn;litle--. w.ll 
r<-.tit treii! t '’o in-piratlon for doinp 
t ‘*<i.l V, ’ ,e|| ihe-e younp soldier* will 
p.ve the hundreds of thou-¡i:i<l< of 
« ' l r ‘ -t!:ti Workers. The.-e who Io\o 
<><xl 1 1 1 t’l V i-h to SO' HI* wurk ea rr 'd  
on Wit'i preater -iteres* will lia , o 
p.md re; t r. to he plod herau-e of thi 
wider it.fere't the eonvenilon Iirou-tvl 
for the .’diisler's eause.

H it 'lie pronto.t enjoyinont will 
eome to tllo.e who ai'tively enpape Id 
loadliip fhi-ir fellow* Into the right 
path. It I.- not alone «ullleloni to think 
P'sid and to live piaid If one de-lre- to 
enjoy to the fullest the luippines* 
whlrh -houlfl he Ids. For iinTe pleiis- 
UFV eoi.ios lh"--.Ui:h Lelpjld; ;»’ Jiers IntC 
• Itrli-t'- kinpdoni and through prevent. 
Ing -:n and misery than ran ho ej. 
Iierioni.ed when one devote* ijll M* 
ynne to thinking itiid working for In* 
own personal salvation and luippino**.

\Vi<kedn«sK is found In ovory town 
and hpn let, no malter how smoll. 0|s 
isiriun.tie.- for revival mootings aro 
by no mean* (.onfined to the hig ellie*. 
And. w'lile wo would not dopreelalf 
the vr.lno of the ninny moetlngs hold 
on -tri- t eorner* during the eonveu- 
Hon In Now York, wo do hoHovo tliiit 
IIS great opporf unities for simllni 
Work mey ho found wherever human« 
live

The only reason such a largo ntim- 
her prefer to negIo<-t worship In order 
to enjoy other pleasures. Is that they 
haven’t lenrned of the wonderful hap
piness which may he experienced 
throngh devoting a little time to di
vine services and constantly seising 
opiiorrunities to increase the world’!  
smiles hy uplifting work.

bE th« Wb»«i»r 8|TTu3lrftt». iBC )
-------- o --------

Abilene’s Hew Store
Will Open

Monday Night March 5
There will be Music and a good time. N o  goods will 
be sold— just a “ Get Acquainted Party/’ from 7:30 

to 9:30 p. m. Be sure to be there.

Tuesday Morning.
A t  nine o’ clock, we will open our doors for business—- 
A s  an introduction we will give some real values that 
\Aill surprise you.

All who have seen our French Gray Store tell 
us that it is the prettiest in West Texas, and 
quiet different from others. That is just as 
we intended it should be *The store of Indi
viduality”

We Will Sell for Cash Only to Every One
Our policy w ill be “ BEST MERCHANDISE at BEST POSSIBLE 
CASH PRICES. We have ro  credit man—no bookkeeper—ro collect
or. We pay cash for our poods and will sell for cash. Our custo
mers will save the difference.

Ladies, we have some features in our ladies rest room that will 
be very convenient, and will please you.

We know you will like our .salespeople— they are willing and
anxious to serve you, and they KNOW  HOW.

0

C O M E  T O  B E E  U S

Mims Dry Goods Company
MIMS* CO R NER  
Pint at North 3rd St

Telephone 
O N E — O N E — O N E

COLONIAL BENEFIT TEA WHEN THE ROD WAS SUPREME

Try a .sack of Mola.s.st*.s fc-ed 
for wour cow.s. .\t G. M. Sharp's 
)?ioct‘ry. t f

CARD OF THANKS Epworth Leagiie Program

SA I K— A R.M SHOES— SAL K

We have just Ixiught a tre
mendous Slock of .Aimy Munson 
la.st .shoes to be sold to the pub-

A LINE 0 ’ CHEER
By Jobn Ktndrick Bangs.

lie direct. Pl’ice ?2.7.0. These
shoe-s are Hhl jiercent solid lea
ther with heavy double soles 
sew*‘d and nailed. The uppers 
are of hehavv tan charonie lea
ther with liellows ton(rue; there 
by makinjr t hem walerpiwf. 
These shoes are selling very 
fa.st iind we advi«’ you to order 
at once to insure your order be- 
inp filled. The .sizes are 6 to 11, 
all widths; Pay Postman on rec
eipt of ptiods or .send money or
der. Money refunded if shoes 
are not .'Satisfactory. The U. S. 
Strres Co. 1441 Broadway, N. Y 
City. tf.

We lake this nietho<l of ex
tending our sincere thanks and 
appreciation to our many fri
ends an(i neiphlKir- who were 
s<» kind and railhful in extend
ing aid and sympathy to us dur 
injt the late illness and doath of 
our dearly beloved hu.sband and 
father. We sincerlv appiriate 
every kind act as well a.s the 
words of consolation; infact we 
are without woi’ds to really ex
press our fhelinirs of pratitude 
'for such expivssions of friend- 
lahip, but sincerely trust that the 
richest of blessinps nuiy rest up 
on each of you. Mrs. J. V. West 
and Children.

Subject— P.salms of Life. 
Leader— Blanche Durham. 
Openinp Sentences— Pis. 46-1 

Deut. 3.3-27.
.Sonp— How Firm a Foundat

ion.
Prayer—The Lord’s Prayer.

' Sonp.
Piano Solo—  Lorena Frazier. 
Keadiiip of Psalms 91. (read 

ilopether in dialopue.)
' 1. Ethel Wilson
i 2. Cyrus Pee

3. Ruth Pike.
' Readinp of Hebrew lo-')6 and 
address bv Leader.

S<inp; Benediction.

LARf.EST GREENHOUSE
WEST OF FORT WORTH

Our two bip houses now a- 
flame with beautiful flowers. 
Bloominp plants and cut flow
ers .sent COD, safe arrival pu- 
aranteed. Diu’ and nipht phone. 
Experts in funeral desipns and 
boquet.s. Vepetable and flower 
plants now readv. Send for list.
CISCO FLORAL COMPANY 

CISCO. TEXAS
23t4

Not withstjuuiinp the fact 
that on last Siiturday the day 
was very ploomy. rain.v and cold 
and mo.st people alniut town 
.seemed to have the "blues” , our 
pood friend \\\ L. Diltz Jr., was 
noticed stcppii.p about liverlier 
than ever l:^fore and .seemed to 
Ik * ill a really bip way. and 
every friend who met him was 
conpratulatir.p him. and the 
writer upon enquiry about just 
why so much ado, was informed 
that cn this dav there was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Diltz Jr., 
a iKautiful baby pirl. May the 
younp lady brinp not only lo  
their live.s much hapnines.s. but 
may her life be a blessinp to all.

Mr. and Mrs. Graf ford, who 
have been here for a week, the 
pue.sts of their son. Jesse Graf- 
ford and family retuiTied to Dal 
las the forepart of the week.

>rr. Grafford wa.s formerly 
in business on Front street here

Mrs. J. A. .Adki.sson is here 
from San Antonio, visitinp rel- 

,atives. Mrs. Adkisson and hus
band, Dr. .Adkisson, were form
er citizens of Merkel and will be 
remembered by our jjeople.

Bread. theStaff of Life— 
Loaf biead. Raisin Bread, Fran- 

jeh Bread. Rye Bread. Graham 
(Bread. All Goorl. Made by the 
.local Bakery. tf

One of the most elaborate as 
well us successful teas yet spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher 
Club was the one at the home of 
Mrs. Frd Groene on last Friday 
afternoon. As evei’y one know-s 
Mrs. Groene ig naturally a 
charminp hostess and especially 
was this true on this afternoon. 
She topether with her lissist- 
ants had spared no (lains in the 
decorations, which carried out 
the idea of Washinpton’s birth
day. The stars and stripes were 
very much in evidence in every 
room of this spacious home. 
The Picture of Georpe Washing 
ton was decorated with flaps 
and buntinp and hung in a con- 
spicious place on the wall. The 
dinninp room was especially 
lovely. The tea table laid in a 
beautiful Cluny Centei-piece un
der which had been jilaced the 
red and blue. Streamers of red 
white and blue from the chande
lier to the table, marked the 
places for puests at tea. A lovely 
va.se of sweet pea.s topether 
with a cut plass bowl for the 
silver offerinp completed the 
table decoration. Glowinp fires 
burned in the prates of the liv- 
inp’ rooms and dispelled the 
ploom of the weather outside.

Mrs. Gioene was assisted in 
receivinp the puests by Mrs. F. 
C. McFarland, who presided at 
the door. The house party con
sisted of Georpe and Martha 
Washinpton, and .several other 
ladies in Colonial costume.

The puest.s were ushered in- 
U) the disninp room where they 
were served with tea ani .sand- 
witches. The tea table was pre
sided over by a bevy of younp 
pirls, all dres.sed in lovely cos
tumes of colonial design. Long 
full skirts and powdered wips 
were very much in evidence 
throuph out the house. Betsy 
lioss, the desipner of our own 
Stars and Stripes was present.

Tiny red hatchets, tied with 
ribbon, were used as puest fav
ors.

Althouph the weather man 
failed to send his sunny smile 
and instead a pouring rain, nev
er the le?s about 100 puests call 
ed durinp the afternoon and 
made this one of the mast en
joyable affairs of many seasons.

We are de(.*ply indebted to 
Mrs. R. I. Grimes for lieinp .so 
penerous and thou.phtful cf 
others (*n this (>ccassion. Thru’ 
her pencroiity of c;*Uinp for 
people in her car, many were 
permitted to enjoy this oceass- 
ion v. hu  ̂ otherwise could not 
h.’̂ vt done so. and we are very, 
verv thankful Mrs. Crimes 
for this act of kindness.

Thi> tea will Imp be remom- 
liered by the ladise o f Merkel 
as one of the most plea.sant 
afternoon.s the.v have ever spent 
and will always rememlier Mrs. 
Groene as a very charminp ho.st 
ess. VVe only wish that Georpe 
Washinplon’s birthday came 
twice a year instead of once, 
and that ’.ve mipht see the Col
onial costumes and powdered 
wips more often. .

8t«rn Olactpiin* Marktd th* Upbrinj^ 
ing of Boy« and Qlrlt of a Few 

Generation« Ago.

C<i>s anil girls of tb* lUif
f.nd (lie road to Icurning iimkIi 
aniootlipr nnd pleasanter tlian did 
their fiirefalin‘r«. Soinetliing over n 
century o jo  the fuvuiite text In ah 
most e.ery family wu*, ’ 'Spare the rod 
uD't siwll the child.”

A rawlilde or hiineh of liiicu hung 
over the mnntel-ahelf In nmn.v hom-.eH, 
to he uaeil u|miii tire hoy« of the faio- 
lly, the iiHual rule belns that a wld|t- 
plng at *chool niu*t be folloe'ed bjr 
one at boine. Those slven at school 
were usually the more severe. In 
many old mhool« In Kngland the 
“ biri'h liorse" 1 «  preserved a* a curi
osity; a higli wooden frame shaped 
like a saddle, on which the delinriiient 
WHS strapped to receive hla laahe*.

Watson, in hla “ Annals of l‘ hilade|. 
phia,” telia us that girls as well as 
boys were whlpperl In the "acadetnlea 
for the children of the gentry” some
thing like a hundred years ago.

Other punishments than whipping 
were common. Talking In school was 
sometimes |*unl*hed by fastening n 
frame over the mouth, from whlrli 
lolled a huge red fliinnel toiigii«. Al- 
iiiost every school had Its dunce'a cap, 
and some of them had a “ fh'g.’ ’ whlrh 
was a block of wood that eras strapped 
to the leg o f a truant and worn out
side of school.

Dull schulara were oftet made to 
stand Often-mouthed under the eloca, 
to he poiiiteil at by their comrades aa 
they marched past. In certain Eng
lish schools a large wrickor cage Is 
preserved In which the de'latfuent wao 
fastened, tha cage being then drawn 
by a pulley to ffie cHIlPg whore It 
reiiialntMl until the Ill-i'iwr wa* *a|e 
posed to he sulflciently pinlvhed

7'Iie tard.v scholar w hs  i>>"n>etln«es 
forced to march through th*.' stroota 
pre<-eded hy an usher who carrtad a 
llghtetl lantern, to the amuseiaent of 
the Jeering crowd.

Inventing a Surname In Peroi'.
Although Teheran I* the capital of 

I ’ersiu tew of ita streets are ilignifled 
with nauics. The city’s principal 
lliorol'ghfare In known as Street o f tha 
Gas I.iglits, from the fact that an at
tempt was once niatle to illuminate It 
by mean* of gaa lumps, and though 
the lighting failed the name of tha 
sfreei remained. .Vs none of the 
lionse* has a number. It is extrcmel.T 
difllcult to Ond a given address. I'ntll 
very recently there were, with certain 
exception*, no family iiaines in Per
sia. This le«I to so much confusion 
that two or three years ago an edict 
was issued obliging all persons In the 
emigre to adopt a fundly name within 
a given date. .Vs may be supposed 
the n.^nies chosen were frequently 
curious and sonietiiiie* atnUHing. An 
old man who had been for many years 
guardian of the gate of one of the 
tlirlstinn missions, chose for himself 
the Persian equivalent of “ llocest rind 
Faithful.’’ A postman styled himself 
apfiroprliitely "Here, Tliere and FNrerr- 
where,”  while a rooprhant who wus of 
. 1 practical turn o f mind, Jelei'ted as a 
surname h!« own telephone naniber, 
“ Three Hundred and Ten.”

Thra.shed Maize and Mrted * 
Chick Feed at G. M. Shai'p’s tf

■ ' i

*  1»

R. H. JOHNSON 
Prescription DniRgi.st *

'* Everythin" found in a * I
* First Clas.s DruR Store • '
* Merkel. Texas
* Phone 49 *
*  *

Golden Girdle for the Earth.
You would tind It dllllcult to mean- 

lire the width o* or.e of your hairs, 
hut compared with some things »  hu
man hair Is Incredibly thick. The 
furl width of an average hair is ahout 
on<*-slx-hundredth of an Inch.

"I’lie halr-si>rlnc o f a watch Is ahont 
half ns thick n* n hair. Yon might 
not think so at fln*t. but a halr-apring 
Is a tint sfrlji, not circular, and usual
ly Its thickness 1* almut one-twelve- 
hundrevlth of an Inch. Its width 
makes It look comparatively Mg.

.V piece of pure gtd«l can he flat- 
teneil out Into a sheet so thin that 
,”,00.000 similar ones plletl on top of 
encli other would only be an Inch 
high !

I f  It was drawn out Into a wire. It 
could be made so fine that one ounce 
v.ould he nearly fifty miles long. For
ty pound* of gold would make a w ir« 
long enough to encircle the earth!

The smallest thickness known to ex
ist In a substance may he seen and 
niaile hy anylMSlv. In its thinnest 
parts, a soap-huhhio has been estimat
ed to he ahout one-three-nillllonth of 
an Inch thick.

FRIENDS ALL

O NB time I knew a bcd-rH 
wight

Who could not hold herse'f 
upright.

Tet was a fount of golden light

She held (he eun and star* 
Jrlends

Who rame to visit her wrek-rrda. 
And bring her smiling dividends

The suabear.is wire her playmatia 
dear

Who never failed to bring her 
rherr.

Von la tha winter of tha year.

Aad when tha Mrd-notea rame to 
her

FVom out the rarlr tp'-'o'.nc f*It 
Each aongrtcT » s -  -ir. i-rrr-fi- 

C-r.
( 0  Oy e-.-s tu ,»  . . -VI- )

JUST RECEIVED
Over 750 Pairs of Shoes

We can fit the whole family—and save you up to $1.00 per pair.

THE BROWN DRY GOODS COMPANY
Q U A LITY  M E R C H A N D IS E  '

I

Airplanes to Carry Lights.
.VII Itrltlsh Kill ’ iincii will have tr 

carry a rear light while flying at night 
now. This safety regtilatlon has Jnst 
been made by the «Jr ministry. It com
pels aerial traltlc to "light up”  hsU 
an hour before sundown, and, In addi
tion to the tall light, similar illumina
tion must be placed at the end of thr, 
wings. White lights will be used. A 
similar arrangemeTit was ntlHred hv 
some of the airplanes during the war 
and these new ll.'tht* of Hie sky te 
ground observers will have the aspect 
o f stars on the move. Added slgiilfl- 
esnee Is given to the regulation by fh» 
fact that shortly a night service of ah 
liners will be rnii by the civil depart 
ment of the air ministry. Although l> 
tended as an experiment, w hich will h« 
continued over a month. It wll proha 
hly lead to the establlahment of a 
night service run on lines similar t< 
that of the ordinary day tarvlce. Th« 
rente selected for tha trial I# from 
London to Parla

New Idea In tuitcaaaa.
A Oennan became tired of carryla« 

hi« aultcase. or iwylng othera to carry 
It for him. and Invented a new typa ot 
cmM. It It rirctilar In form and haa a 
tkh aroMid It, There la a small whaal 
to act as a hsianre and a handle. M 
that the nwn«>r i-an jvuwh It alaag ths 
atptet without any trocblo.

J
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